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thiem to bc clcsigénated as imeibers of the Knickerbocker Club. 'Flic
prenîjuni set upon juvenile attire on tis occasion will l)robably prove a
serious set-back to the hitherto prevalent ambition for donning trousers.

At a recent meeting of the student bodly it %vas unaninîously de-
cided to hiold an open meceting at an early date Indications point to
a meeting %vhich will prove succcssful iii evcry, resp)ect. Tfle follovingý
aire the comiiuee on arrangements :Principal MeICrimmnilon, and M\11.
McKechnie, rcpresenting the Faculty ; M\,essrs. 1). J. Bagshaw, A. i
Welch, E. Zavitz, H. B3ryant, W. C. Pearce, Leo. Riggs, Herbert Picrcy,
and W. J. Welchi, for the student body.

'fli w~inter terni lias openeci Nith a large attendance, there being
about twenty, new naies upon the roll. 'f'lic incoining students arc of
a very desirable class, and Nwe have pleasure in welcoming so miany of
thei to our inidst. 'flere are a few of the old boys wlîo have not yet
returned but Nv'ho are expected shortly. We are glaci to note the return
of Mnr. Chias. Beck, a former student, %lîo lias been stationed for a year
at Decewsville, near Cayuga. The increased nunîber of boarders lias
called into requisition the roonîs of the Cenitral building over the dining
hall. This graduai an d steady increase iii our îîunbers is an inicifion
of the gnowing I)opularity of our College and its Faculty.

On 1)ecenîber 22nid last anotiien meiber of the Faculty joinied the
ranks of the betnedicts, 'viien Mr. james MWeir of the Pneparatory De-
partnient, %vas uited iii the bonîds of holy mnatrniony to Miss M. Midg.
ley. It was a quiet wedding. 'fle causes of the quietness wvere prin.
cipally that the students liad not been notified, and tlîat tlîey liad not
recovened froin tlîe strain of the recent examinations, and tlierefore took
uno part iii livening thîe affair. Mr. and Mrs. Weir can testify that sonie-
tinies, at least, the railroad trains are on time, as tlîein proniptniess on
this occasionî caused an altenation in thieir hioneynîoon trip. However,
Woodstock is so well connected by railivay that a delay of only a few
minutes ivas necessary to make a speedy adjournnîent to tie othier
depot. A niatter of so mnucli local intenest aroused tic students con-
siderably and on Wednesday nîorning, the r 2tl inst. they surpnised
Mr. Weir b)' the presentation of a couple of rocking chairs, after a very
able address delivened b)' Mr. A. J. Welclî in lus usual cloquenît manner.
As tic chairs were set upon the platform, one a large Iîandsoine canec
rocker> the otlier a diminutive one, the lauglîter whiclî broke forth ivas
the lîeartiest heard within our cluapel waills for many a day. After they
liad subsided Mn. Wein made a neat reply. We all join iii wishing tlîe
hiappy couple nîuch joy iii tlîeir niarried life.

GRANDE LIGNE.
B. NORMAN, B.A., EDITOR.

OUR Skating Rink is now in good shape, and rnay be seen
covered with hilarious boys at almost any recreation hour. Many are
the figures cut upon the ice, beautiful arnd otherwise. Unfortunately
thic frequent stonins keep the students busy with the snowv-shovel and
broorn, to the disadvantage of thue skates.
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